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A G R E E M E N T
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into this _____ day of _____________  ,
A. D., 1939, by and between the UNITED RETAIL EMPLOYEES' Local $1052 affiliated 
with the UNITED RETAIL AND WHOLESALE EMPLOYEES of AMERICA and with the Congress
of Industrial Organization, hereinafter referred to as the Local, and _________
__________________________________ , hereinafter referred to as the EMPLOYER.
W I T N E S S E T H  : -
WHEREAS, the LOCAL is a labor union affiliated with the Congress of Indus­
trial Organization, and consists of employees of certain retail furniture stores 
in the Cities of Detroit, Hamtramck, and Highland Park; and
WHEREAS, the EMPLOYER is engaged in the retail furniture business in the 
said cities; and
WHEREAS, it is the desire of the LOCAL and the EMPLOYER to enter into an 
agreement providing for uniform wages, rates of pay, and working conditions for 
the employees, which will be for the mutual advantage of the members of the 
LOCAL and the EMPLOYER;
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises, agreements, and 
covenants of the parties hereto, it is hereby agreed as follows:-
I. That no employee shall be discriminated against by the employer be­
cause of his or her Union activities with the LOCAL or any other Congress of 
Industrial Organization affiliate.
II. That all differences between tho parties hereto which cannot be amic­
ably adjusted between them, shall be referred to a Board of Arbitration. This 
Board of Arbitrators shall consist of three (3) members, one to be chosen by 
the LOCAL, one by the EMPLOYER, and the third member to be chosen by the first 
two. The decision of the Board of Arbitration shall be final and binding on 
all parties hereto. Pending the decision by such Board of Arbitration, it is 
expressly agreed and understood that the LOCAL will not engage in, authorize,
or permit, any activities against the EMPLOYER, such as strikes, picketing, boy­
cotting, distribution of derogatory literature and pamphlets, or any other 
activity which would have the effect of injuring or damaging the business of the 
EMPLOYER. During such arbitration the EMPLOYER expressly agrees that he will 
not engage in a lock-out of his employees. All arbitrations shall be completed 
as expeditiously as possible and within a reasonable period of time however, 
not to exceed thirty (30) days.
III. The parties hereto expressly agree that:-
1. Only members of the LOCAL or those who become members of the LOCAL 
within thirty (30) days after assuming employment, and who shall remain in good 
standing with the LOCAL while so employed, and who are not delinquent in their 
dues to the LOCAL, shall be employed in such store. Tho LOCAL shall notify the 
EMPLOYER of any delinquency in dues. t
2. New employees shall secure a permit card which must be issued 
by tho LOCAL secretary, before beginning work. Such employee shall be on 
probation with the employer for a period of thirty (30) days, during which 
time he may bo dismissed by the employer without cause. Such new employees 
shall receive not less than tho minimum rate of pay as provided hereunder 
in the particular category of employment, after the trial period of thirty days.
3. Whenever a vaoanoy occurs in any store, a qualified amber or 
the LOCAL shall be given preference for employment.
SALESMEN
1. Non-members of the LOCAL nay be employed in any store wherever 
there are no suitable, members available, provided, however, he or she becomes 
a member of said LOCAL within thirty (30) days, and provided he or she secures 
the permit card from the LOCAL before starting work.
2. All salesmen shall receive the following classification
(a) Senior; (b) Junior. A  senior salesman shall be one who has been employed 
in the capacity of a retail furniture salesman for two (2) years or more. A 
junior salesman shall be one who has been employed in the capacity of a retail 
furniture salesman for less than two (2) years. In computing the period of 
tine in which a salesman has been employed, it is immaterial that his employ­
ment may have been with different employers, but the total tine spent in such 
capacity shall be the determining factor.
3. No junior salesman shall be employed in any one store unless 
there is at least one senior sdlosnan employed therein.
4. There shall not b<3 more than ono (1) Junior salesman to each 
senior salesman in a store.
5. In the event a senior salesman shall leave vhe employ of a store 
for any reason whatsoever, he shall hot be replaced by anyone other than a 
senior salesman.
6. The minimum wages of salesmen shall be as follows:- (a) A senior 
salesman shall receive a minimum salary of Thirty-five ($35,00) Dollars per 
week, plus one (1%) per cent commission on all merchandise sold by him yield­
ing a profit of fifty-nine (59$) per cent’ above cost; two (2$) per cent com­
mission on all merchandise sold by him yielding profit of sixty (60$) per cent 
to eighty-nine (89$) por cent above cost; and throe (3$) per cent commission 
on all merchandise sold by him yielding profit of ninety (90$) per cent or 
over above cost. The commission on cash sales shall be computed on a basis 
of ten (10$) por oent less than the percentage profit above mentioned; (B) a 
Junior salesman shall receive a minimum salary of Thirty ($30,00) Dollars per 
week, plus one (1$) per cent commission on all his sales.
7. No commissions shall be deducted from any sales of merchandise 
turned back to the store where a minimum of twenty (20$) per cent of the sale 
prico has been paid thereon.
8. Commissions shall be paid on all "hold sales" on which there has 
been a ton (10$) per cent dorm payment; but in the event sUoh sale is can­
celled, tho commission shall be cancelled,
9. Fifty-six (56) hours shall constitute a working week for all 
furniture saloanon with two (2) evenings off. All salesmen shall be allowed 
one (1) hour for noon meal and one half (■§■) hour for evening meal periods 
which shall not be included in the schedule of hours listed above. Hours of 
work shall be consecutive except for such meal periods or when mutually 
agraod and arranged otherwise by employer and salesman,
10. If any salesman be dismissed for any cause whatsoever, tho 
EMPLOYER shall notify the LOCAL forty-eight (48) hours prior to such dismissal. 
BOQTOCiegpEBs
1. Tho mlnimun wage for a bookkeeper shall be Twenty-two and 50/100 
($22.50) Dollars per week, A  bookkeeper shall be so called if he or she is in 
charge of the bookkeeping system of a store, regardless of what other addition­
al work he or she might perform,
2. The minimum wage for an assistant bookkeeper shall be Eighteen 
($18,00) Dollar© per week.
3. Tho working week for bookkeepers and assistants shall consist of 
forty-oight (48) consecutive hours por week,
DRIVERS
1, Tho minimum wage for a furniture driver Class "B" shall be Twen­
ty-four ($24,00) Dollars por week, (Class "B" drivers are those who work inside 
the store part of the time,)
2, The minimum wage for a furniture store helper shall be Eighteen 
($18,00) Dollars per week.
3, The working week for all drivers, class "B", helpers and finish­
ers shall oonsist of fifty-six (56) hours por waek. They shall receive one (1) 
hour or less each day far lunch period, which shall not be Included in the 
aforesaid schedule of hours. All hours of work shall be consecutive, except 
for such meal periods or when mutually agreed otherwise by both employer and 
employee.
SENIORITY RIGHTS
Seniority rights shall be observed by the EMPLOYER at all times, ex­
cept in the case of salesmen when the observance of such seniority may prove 
an injury to the business of the EMPLOYER; then that right may be abrogated 
provided, however, that the aggrieved salesman nay resort to arbitration. 
VACATIONS
~ 1, All employees who havo been in the employ of the employer for a 
period of one (1) year, shall receive one (1) week vacation with pay annually. 
Salesmen and bookkeepers who have been in tho employ of tho employer three (3) 
years or over, shall rooeive Ten (10) working days vacation with pay annually, 
Tho vacation timo to bo arranged to the mutual satisfaction of employer and 
employer.
HOLIDAYS
For the purpose of this agreement the following days shall be recog- 
nizod as legal holidays: Now Year’s Day, Decoration Day, Fourth of July,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, Day of Atonement (Ycm Kip pur), and 
the first day of the Jewish Now Year (Rosh Hashonah.) No employee shall be re­
quired to work on those days and there shall bo no deductions from the pay of 
the employees for said holidays.
•  f t
SICK LEAVE
All employees who have been employed in a store for one (1) year or 
more shhll be entitled to a sick leave of not more than five (5) days in any 
one (1) year, during whioh sick leave he or she shall receive the regular pay. 
Evidence of illness on the part of the employee by an accredited licensed 
physician must be submitted to the employer before sick-leave payment becomes 
due and demandable. Tho employee must notify the employer tho same day when 
absent from work due to illness, within three hours if possible.
TERMINATION QF IMPLOYMENT
1. Baployoes must give one (1) week notice to their employer of in­
tention to leave employment.
2. Saployer must give one (1) week notice of dismissal to salesmen 
and bookkeepers. All other employees who have been with an employer for one 
(l) year or more, shall receive either one (1) week notice of dismissal or 
compensation equal to the sum of three (3) days wages upon dismissal. The 
privilege of receiving one (1) week notioe of dismissal or compensation upon 
dismissal by all employees is subject to exception when on employee is found 
to be dishonest, intoxicated or abusive while on duty. Oases of dismissal, 
when challenged by the LOCAL, shall be settled by tho Board of Arbitration, 
referred to above.
R EDUCTION IN PAY
1. No employee shall suffer a reduction in pay during the life of 
this agreement, including all present bonuses, P.M.*3 and other compensation 
in addition to base pay.
V. This agreement shall be in full force and effect from the date of
the execution hereof until_______________________ . That in the event either
of the parties hereto desires to change, alter or amend this agreement, notice 
of such desire shall be given in writing to the other party hereto thirty (30) 
days prior to the expiration date hereof. In the event no such notice is 
given, this agreement shall automatically bocome effective for an additional 
six (6) months from the expiration date hereof. In the event .that!- notice 
i3 given by either party for changes in this agreement, negotiations thereon 
shall oonmencc five (5) days before the expiration date hereof. For a period 
of thirty (30) days from the beginning of negotiations, this agreement shall 
remain in full force and effect, anything to the contrary hereinbefore men­
tioned notwithstanding.
IN V7ITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunder set their hands 
and seals tho day and year first written above, UNITED RETAIL EMPLOYEES’ 
LOCAL #1052, by', their President and duly authorized agent in their behalf, 
a n d ______________________________________________________________f by its Pres­
ident and duly authorised agent in its behalf.
IN PRESENCE OF . UNITED RETAIL EMPLOYEES’, Local 1052
BY:
President
NAME:
BY:
President
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W A S H I N G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
December 26, 1939
r
Mr. Joseph Kimmell, Sec'y #1052 
United Retail & Wholesale Employees 
530 Rosedale Street 
Detroit, Mich.L
Dear Sir:
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has attempted to 
maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad 
to type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, 
we will keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials 
only for general analysis which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can 
furnish you information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
N a m e  of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
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